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An Authentick

ACCOUNT
O F

Several Things, &"€.

E have no Defign in this

Paper, to give a full and

particular Account of all

that lately pafs'd, a-

mongll the DilTenting

Minifters of the feveial

Denominations, at 6V;frj-H.z//, nor do we
intern^ it, unlefs there fliall be farther Oc-

A z cafion.
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cafion. All that we here propofe, is, to put

ibme principal Matters in their true and

proper Light, which we have found to be

greatly mifreprefented and mifunder-

ftood. We defire not to aggravate any

thing. We would be very careful, not

to do what may in the leaft hurt the

Chara£ler of any of our Brethren, who
have feen fit to differ from us : And
we hope, that notwithftanding our late

Differences, They will ftill preferve the

fame Efteem and Affection for Vs, which

We are refolved to do for Them.

I Ad.
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I. Advices for Peace, &'c.

After feveral Meetings of the Prote-

ftant DiflTenting Minifters of the Three

Denominations, in and about the City of

London^ the following Rules and Advices

were finifhed, and agreed to, at Sdters'

Hall^ March lo, 1718-19, upon a general

Summons fent to the whole Body.

We are clearly of Opinion^

HAT there are Errors in

Dodrine of that important

Nature, as will not only

warrant, but even obhge,

a Chriftian Congregation to withdraw

from the Minifter, or Minifters, that

maintain and defend thofe DoQrines.

2, That
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2. That the People have a Right to

judge for themfelves, what thofe Er-

rors are, and when they are fo taught

and propagated, as vill jaftify tbeni in

withdrawing from fuch their Minlfters.

However, we think it neceflary, that

the Right of thus judging and ading, be

maintained and purfued, according to the

following Advices,

I, That all Chriftians, efpecially Minl-

fters of the Gofpel of Peace, fhould on the

one hand carefully avoid giving any juft

Occafion of Offence ; and on the other,

avoid and difcountenance all unreafon-

able Jealoufy concerning the Sentiments

and Opinions of others, particularly of

Minifters ; and all rafh judging of the

Chriftianity and Sincerity of their Bre-

thren ; and promote to their Power mu-

tual Forbearance and Brotherly Love, as

far as a jull Concern for Truth and Holi-

nefs will allow.
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II. If either Minifters, or other Chri-

ftians, fhould be charg'd with not hold-

ing the Chriftian Faith, or propagating

Opinions inconfiftent with it, we appre-

hend, that no fuch Accufations fhould be

received by any, to whom Applicatioa

Ihall be made for Advice upon fuch Oc-

cafions, unlefs the Accufation be reduced

to a Certainty, and two or more credi-

ble Perfonsfhail declare themfelves Eeady

to fupport and juftify it when callM to it:

That by this means all private Infinuati-

ons tending to Scandal may be avoided,

and Proceedings had in that open and

fincere Way which the Gofpel prefcribes.

III. That when fuch an Accufation

is brought, the Perfon accufed be firfl

privately admonifhed, before the Matter

come under the Examination of any Pub-

lick Aflembly, or he be obliged to a pub-

lick Defence ^ IV. If

* Thus far we proceeded on Mnrch 3d. And
then thought fit ro adjourn the further Confiderari-

on of thele Advices till the following T^iefday, March
letby
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IV. If after all, a publick Hearing be

infifted on, we think the Proteftant Prin-

ciple, that the Bible is the only and the per-

fe^ Rule of Faith , obliges thofe who
have the Cafe before them, not to con-

demn any Man upon the Authority of

Humane Decifions, or becaufe he confents

not to Humane Forms or Phrafes : But

then only is He to be cenfured,as f^ot holding

the Faith mcejfary to SdvAtion^ when it ap-

pears that he contradids, or refufes to

own, the pUin and exprefs Declarations of

Holy Scripture^ in what is there made ne-

ceffary to be believed, and in Matters

loth ; ordering a Summons to be fent to every one
of the Brethren who had withdrawn from us;

which was accordingly done. We did particularly

hope to have had their Help in the IVth Article ;

and to have calmly debated, every Sentence and
"Word in it. Some Changes we our felves have
made from what it was, both in Suhftance and Form ;

and, tho' it looks to us, as it now ftands, a very

Chrijiian and reafonahle ^le of Condudl, yet we
were not fo fet upon having our own Way, but we
Ihould have readily received any thing that had been
clear and convincing, in order to have changed our

Minds.

there
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there folely revealed. And we truft that

All will treat the Servants of their com-

mon Lord, as they who expe£t the final

Decifion at his appearing.

V. We further advife, that Cate-

ehifms and other Summaries of Chrifli-

anity, and Expofitions of Scripture by

wife and learned, tho' fallible Men, fhould

be regarded as great Helps to underftand

the Mmd ofGod in the Scriptures : And
that all be allowed by common Confent,

to fupport their own Senfe of Scripture

upon proper Occafions, with fuch Rea-

fons as appear to them convincing, pro-

vided it be with Sobriety and Charity to

thofe who differ from them. We alfo

defire to fecure the Evidence arifing from

Scripture Confequences ; tho' no Man
fhould be charged with holding thofe

Confequences of his Opinion, which he

exprefsly difclaims.

VI. That where any, either Mlniflers

or other Chriftians, think tbemfelves

B bound
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bound in Confcience, to declare againft

fuch a Senfe of Scripture, as the Body of

that Chridian Society to which they be-

long apprehend to be a Truth of great Im-

portance, they fiiould, afcer the propec

Methods have been tried for mutual Sa-

tisfadion, rather quietly withdraw from

it, and feek Communion, or Service, in

fome other ChriiHan Society, than di-

fturb the Peace of that Congregation :

-I'.ti'
' And that there be no cenfuring of the

Perfon who withdraws, or of the Congre-

gation that receives him.

VII. That xMiniftetl^f'^nd People, both

endeavour to know, maintain, and pro-

pagate the Truth in Love ; infifting moft

on thofe things wherein Chriftians are

generally agreed ; m^e fparingly, and

with great Modefty and Charity, on thofe

in which good Men do, or miay, differ.

VIII. If any Minifter or Congregation

•.
. . - f])all differ as to the Expediency of thefe

Methods, or fhall think anv other more

proper.
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proper, we hope they will^ as intending

the fame good End, flill prefcrve Charity

Ji^
and Communion with thofe Minifters and

Congregations that fhall think fit to pur-

fue thefe Advices. - »

H^

^'^

To'tliefe Rules and Advices we have

fet our Hands. ^
Jojh. OUlfieU, D. D. Moderator, p. tS^^Af^ 'Z

< John Sheffield, f4i»^Jeremlah Hunt, ^^T^^klMjL
(Jj/John Billing(lej,A^'.Samuel Baker, -^

^ William Harris,f^^^'^homas Petken, ^
^ n .^"^ly"'

mrj^rown , p^^^ John Gale, D. P. /3 i^^'^^*"^^*'

^phn Evans, f^D^^^ Ifaac Kimler, • *. J

y John Hughes, F^-^^l Clerk Old/worth, ' (r^iX^^A^
^ Thomas Sleigh, f^^^^A Richard Righy, M.D» ^^^'^OsA' ^

John Savage, R^';- Thomas Kcrhy, ^^X^M^'^I. ^
'^Samuel Wright, p}^ Edward Bearne, ^"^J^"^/^
<ff^ Benjamin Grofvenor^ Samuel Chandler, Pt^ri****^

f'it John Ratcliff,:}is0^^yWi//iam Sheffield, ^M;^
Wh Samuel Rofewell, P^^- Nathaniel Hod^et, ^'^T^U^'^

Rol^ert Bi//io,y^far>r^^y-^fy'^'^

Thomas Slater,
'^

^

James Read, ^^*^-^
Henry Read,

William Hocker, \^\h^L^^f^'^^ZJy
Richard Bifcoe, 'iuiy^V^^^^"^
Jofeph Bennet, 0- )^ f.^yc,\

13 2 Benja:

4. Jofeph Jenkins, Bro^
jL^Mofes Lowman, P

Jofeph BurroHghs^B
^

i?^^John Ingram, P,yol
'^ Thomas Leavefly,f^ a.

George Smyth, pcSf^

Lewis Douglas,

c^r9M,
.f.;

i^

\>-,

wV-*^-'

KV<k^
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fi^tL>- Ui^ ^snja. Avery ^ L.L.D.j Richard Parkes,

Q-r^^^ Jofeph Biikerrtf^^

t; {ffu/* A^it- Ben.AndrewsAtkhfon
f^07C - ' Gabriel Barher,

f,
Nathaniel Lardnert

i^^pB^^'V miiiam- Jacomh,/n^^

Samuel Savage,

fTvp-^f-tJ^rs^ SamuelHighmore,
Rchert Lamh,
Amos Harrifvn, ^

John Bradley, .^'^

Samuel Clark, j-^/*^^.

Daniel Burgefs, *_

i^rfn

John Cornijh,

Thomas Newman
'(/•//? 2-^ Qj^intus Naylory

J*i/s9X^ John Sherman,

Samuel Oldfieldy c^

John Camhden, \^**^it^

Nathaniel FoxweH^ )oyHi\

John Conder, 4'P<*-^^
Thomas Simmons^ - -c^y^

David Jennings^ P ^ c

John Eaton, fflh-'*^^^^

Ohadiah Hughes^ —

^

Arthur Shallet, ^^^^
Richard Tuddematty ^ Q
E: It^coe, T^it-l^^^'
James Richardfon,^B-<'^

Matthew Randalfif*v"J^

m/liam^BuJh,yJtl i4^3

Chrijlqpher Taylor, y^\
ThomasXotton. i^^^.'

Jf/ro

Tiitre are feveral of our Brethren con-

fencing with us in t^iefe Advices, who
dcfire we would fignify fo much to the

eWorld, tho they have npt here fubfcri-

bed their Names,

^..^S ^?!m

«. Th



II. TJx LETTER fint ^hh
the Advices to Exeter.

London^ March 17, 171 8-15.

<\Cfe^t/eme/jy Fathers And Brethren,

^(^ Honoured and Beloved in our Lord I

f •;/

"^M JiL.,

W^-^j^^f^

A V I N G heard with great

' Concern of the Divifions

* amongfl: you, we take the

' Leave you have been

' pleafed to give us, hum-
* biy to prefent you with a few general

* Advices, which we judge proper to ufe

* our felves, and would recommend to

* all, on fuch Occafions.

' We are fatisfy'd^ that things of this

Nature are well known to you, and

' hope
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;

< hope they will not be ill received, or

* unfucceCsful. We Oiall be glad to re-

* ceive from you, the valuable Improve-

* ments we promife our felves you will

* make upon them, or any thing with Re-
' ference to them that you (hall think fit

* to communicate.

* We allow not our felves to form a

^ Judgment ofyourAffairs, upon fo diflant

* and imperfed a View as Rumours and

^ Reprefentations, on either Hand or both,

* can give us, whillt the whole is not

' before us : Your Prudence and Good-

' nefs afitire us, that we may depend upon
' the hke from you.

' We can truly fay, the Advices we
* fend you are the Refult of ferious Prayer,

* as well as long and mature Delibera-

' tion. They have taken their Rife from

' no Party-Views, and aim at nothing but

* the common Good : We have fo cai-

* culated them for Peace, as to fecure

'Truth together with it: And for Sub^

' ftance
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ftance, they have the Approbation of a

great Number of our principal Gentle-

men and Citizens, as appears in a Paper

fubfcrib'd by them, and laid before our

Committee of the Three Denomina.

tions.

* We add our earned: Supplications

* that God would accompany them with
' hisBleflRng to eftabUfh Peace and Truth
' amongft us.: And freely declare, that

* we utterly difown the Jria» Doftrine,

* and fincerely believe the DoQrine of
* the BlelTed Trinity, and the proper
* Divinity * of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

< which we apprehend to be clearly re-

* vealcd in the Holy Scriptures ; But
* are far from condemning any who ap-

*iV. B. The human Words [Trinity and proper Di-

vinity^ iu this Declaration of our Faith, are ufed

only to notify the things we fpcak of j and we do
not prefume, in the Way of TeJ^, to go into any
particular Explications of thofe things, either in our

own, or other Mens Wurds : But for that we refer

to the He!) Scriptures ; whence it may appear, that

we take the Scripture- Account of thofe things to be

the l>eji and fitteft we can ufe on fuch an Occafion.

' peai
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* pear to be with us in the Main, tho'

* they fliould chufe not to declare them-

* felves in other than Scripture^Terms,

' or not in Ours.

' May the Great and Good GOD
' pour out of his Holy Spirit abundantly

' upon us all; and the Prayers of you
* all be continually for us, that we may
' increafe in Grace, and in the Know-
' ledge of our Lord and Saviour. We
' are

Tour /iJfeSiionAte Brethren Avid Servants

in our common Lord^

The Minijlers in and about London.

SiguM by Me in their Name,
and by their Appointment,

Josh. Oldfield, Moderator*

^ P. S. This Letter is to all

' whom it may concern ; and there-

* fore it is defired, that it be com-
' municated to all fuch with the Ad-

' vices. IIL Rea*
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III. Reasons fiy not Subfcri-

bmg the TATER offered at

Salters-Hall;, March the Fhirdy

1718-19.

HE many Mifiakes fpread a-

broad concerning this Matter,

and the prejudices which we
find fome have endeavoured

to fix in Peoples Minds againft us, and

the /// 1)fe which the Enemies of our

common Intereil are endeavouring to

make of our not Subfcribing on the Oc-

cafion mention'd, lay a NecefTity upon

us, to give the World the Reafons of

our Conduct ; Which are as follow,

I. We could not fubfcribe the Paper of*

fered us, becaufc our doing ic the^^ would

have been a manifcft Bi'each of Order.

The Cafe ftood thus,

..On PtbruAry 19, 1718-19. the Body of

C Pro^
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Proteflant Djfenthg Miniflers In, and a-

bout, Lo»don^ were called together, to

confider of a Paper, containing Advices

far proMOti/jg peace, &c. Which Paper

was recommended to them by their

Ccmmttie of Three De/jominattorts ; and

thereupon, in a very numerous AffenMy

of Mt/itfters, it was voted and refolved,

to proceed in confideiing it paragraph

by paragraph ; and this without any Di-

vifion, or any confiderable Appearance of

Hands to tlie contrary. On February 24,

was a fecond Meeting ; at which Time

the Names of all prefent were fet down,

and then called over one by one ; each

Btnommation being to approve or difap-

prove of fuch as were reputed to belong

to them ; and Exceptions were allow'd to

be made again ft any, whofe Prefence

with us might be objeG:ed to. After

this, Matters were debated for feveral

Hours, and at laft, a Queflion was agreed

to be put, for the Decifion of which a

Divifion was found neceilary; and then

,.t it was carried by the Majority^ that a De*

cUration concerning the Trinity [};ould not

he
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be inferted in the Paper of Advices. Buf,

norwithftanding thcfe Refolutions, (eve*

ral of our Brethien, at a Meeting on the

^d of March, renewed a Debate, to the

fame Purpofe with that, which before

was agreed fhould be Uid ajide 'till \v6

had gone through the Advices; and would

not acquiefce in the Determinations of a

Majority^ even in the Method of Proceed^

trig. Inftead of this, they withdrew from

our AfTembly, and went hj themftIves, to

fubfcribe their Names to a certain Roll of

P/z;>^;-, wherein wascontain'd (^as we were

told) the firft A^ti(^!e of the Qhurch of Eng-

land, and the 5th and 6th Af^f^ers in the

Aff^mhlfs Catechifm.

This Management, we could not but

interpret, as having a dired Tendency to

overthrow the GreAt Rule neceflary to be

obferved in all Societies and Affemblta^ to

prevent their being tumultuAry and infi^-^

nifcant : And to a Violation of this Rub

we muft impute whatever then happened

that W2isdtforderlj. Wealfo look'd upon

this as tending to prevent our future Af
femhltng in a Vnited Bod) of the Three De.

C 2 nm.inA'
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nominitions ; which yet we take to be

<^////, for preferving a mutual FrierJfitp

among us, and fometiraes mce[[ary for our

comr/ion Interefl,

We took it to be yet a further Breach

of Order, That, after our Brethren fliew'4

they were refolved to a8; contrary to the

fornfier Agreement of the Majority^ they

would not fo much as allow us the proper

Queftion Oiould be put. Whether we Ihould

proceed^ or mt proceed ? before any other

Matter was entered upon.

But that which carried the Breach

of Order to fuch an Height as to

make an unhappy Difference, was,

Their n-uhdran-i/jg and fiihfcribmg as a-

bovemention'd.

Our Brethren being thus feparated froni

us, leaving the Moderator in the Chair,

and us to a£l as we thought fit; we then

went on with our Advices according to

Agreement,accounting ourfelves properly

The Bodj, and not thinking ourfelves at all

concerned with what our Brethren were

doing, out of Place
y X^mcy and Order,

II. W£
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II. We could not fall in with the Sub-

fcription propos'd, becaufe wc obferved

that the infixing upon it at that Time, was,

to delay our confidering the Paper of Jd-

vices before us, and if it might be, to fet

it wholly ajide. Some were fo free as to

make open Acknowledgment of this. And
this we thought a very good Reafon why
we could not go about Subfcribing ; fee-

ing the Advices we were fummon'd to

confider, did not (as we apprehended) de-

ferve to be in fuch a manner rejected,

but were every Way worthy of the Con-

fideration of fuch a Body of Chriflian Di-

vines. We were exceedingly pleafed with

the great and noble End propofed ; viz,

A promoting Peace and Charity among Chrijli-

ans ; without which, hxd we all Faith, fo

that we could remove Mountains, (i Cor. xiii.

2.) we fhould be nothing : And we thought

the Paper before us, which we had heard

read once and again, might be made very

ferviceable to anfwer the End it propofed,

and at the fame Time to promote Truth

and Holinefs,

III. We
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III. We did not think fit to fubfcribe,

becaufe we thought no fufficient Redfons

tvere offered, for our fubfcribing.

"We were preft to it, that we mights

cUat our/elves from the Sufpichns of Jri^

Amfm, But, as we knew no juft Ground

of Sufpicion, much lefs of any Charge

againfl us, we thought it would ill be-

come us fo far to indulge an unreafunnhU

'^edoujjy as to take a Step of this Nature

for removing it ; efpecially fince doing fo

would have been inconfiftent with one of

the Advices which we thought neceffary

to be given, and which was founded up-

on an Apofiolicd Rule. And we fee no

End of fuch Jealoufies : For, if we may
be fufpedled of Arianifm without having

taught any Thing like it, and tho' we
have taken all proper Occafions to offer

our Reafons againft it, and that not on-

ly from the Pulpit but fome of us from

the Frefs ; We fay, if we muft be fufpe£l-

ed, merely becaufewe would not fubfcribe

what our Brethren would have us; why
may ws not be fufpeded of Hjpocrijy after

we
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we have done it? And then pafs in the

World for Jrians, and Cheats into the Bar-

gain. We never yet thought jF(?<;»/(?Af^ and

Sufpicion to be fuch good-natured Things

as to be fatisfied with 2. few Good Words,

It was alio urged, That to fubfcribc

as they would have us, would give the

greater Weight to our Advices^ in Cafe We

fhould fend them to Exeter, On the con-

trary we could not but think, that the'

they might be regarded by One Party^

becaufe they would interpret what we
did fo as to juftifie their own Condud

;

yet they could be taken by the other fide

in no other Senfe, but making ourfelves a

Party ag^inft them^ which we thought

would no Way fuit with Advices in-

tended to make Peace^ as well as to fe-

cure Truth. And we had Ground to

hope that our Advices would be receiv-

ed by all impartial Men on Account of

what was contained in them, as far as

they carried Reafon and Evidence along

with them.

There was another Thing offered.

That, if we fubfcribed it would prevent

the
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the fpreAdwg of Erroneous Ofir/ions arriongft

Thoie whom our Names might be fup-

pofed to Influence ; whereas if we re-

fufed, They might be in Danger from a

wror^g Ap^rehenfion of our Sentiments. But •

we could not think ourfelves anfvverable

for any Arguments, drawn by others

from groundlefs Sufvicions concerning us ;

nor that thofe Sufpicions were a jufl: Rea-

fon for our coming into fuch a Subfcrip-

tion : We thought we had fufficiently

guarded again ft them in the Courfe of our

puhlick Miniflratioyis ; And we are ftill

fully perfuaded, that a Faith built upon

our Authority is a Vain Thing in itfelf

We think ourfelves obliged often to in-

culcate this Principle upon our Hearers,

" That they ought not to form their

" Judgment in Matters neceffary to Sal-

" vation, by the private Sentiments of

" their Minifltrs any farther than they
<* are fupported by the Vl^ord of God, "

And we aifure ourfelves that a tender

and fcrupulous Regard for the Word of

God done^ will never be thought either

dangerous, or inconvenient, loxh^Body

of Protejlunt Dijjenters, IV. We
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IV. We faw no Reafon to think, That

a Declaration in other Words than thofe of

Scripture, would ferve the Caufe of Peace

and Truth j but rather be the Occafion

of greater Confufw»s and DiJorders : We
have found it always fo in Hijiory ; And
jn Reafon^ the Words of Men appear to

,us more liable to different Interpretations,

than the Words of Scripture: Since all

may fairly think themfelves more at Li-

herty^ to put their own Senfe upon Hu-
mane forms, than upon the Words of the

Holy Ghofi. And in this Ofe, what A^-

fu ranee could we have that all who fub-

fcribed meant precifely the fame Senfe^

any more than if they had made a De-

claration in exprefs Words of Scripture ?

V. The Subfcription infifted on, Was
beyond even what the Legijlature itfelf re-

quires of us. For the Legiflature has

jhought fit to require only our once fubr

fcrihing ; and this being made a neceffary

Condition of exercifing our Miniflry, we
Jhould be highly blameable to negIc;S
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that "Work, by refufing to comply with

what is required of us, when we can do

it with a fafe Conf;:ience : But we have

always thought that fuch Humme Decla-

rations of Faith^ were far from being eli-

gible on their own Account • fince they

tend to narrow the Foundations of Chri-

ftianity, and to reftrain that Latitude of

Expreflion in which our great Lcgtflator

has feen fit to deliver his Will to us.

VI. We did not think fit, to pay fuch

a n^w and unwarrantable Regard to the

Cdtechi/fn of the Ajfemhly of Divines : It be-

ing what they themfelves, have in Effed,

declared againft ; and we fear, many pi-

ous Chriftians will be lefs ready to make

the proper Ufe of this Compendium, when

they fee fuch Colour given for its

ftanding in the Place of the Word of

God,

VII. We take it to be an inverting the

Great Rule of deciding Controverfies among

Trotefiants : Making the Explications and

"Words of Men determine the Senfe of

Scrip'
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Smpuve^ inftead of making the Scripures

to de~ermine how far the Words of Mm
are to be regarded. We therefore, could

not give our Hands to do that, which
in pr^ifent Circumrtances, would be Hke

to miflcad others to fet up Humane Ex-

phcatJons. for the Decisive Rule of Faith.

We then did, and da now judge it our

Duty to remonftrate againll: fuch a Prece-

dent, as opening a. Way to (what we
dread) the moft fatal Breaches on Gofpel

Libertj,

VIII. Tho' we would not charge our

Brethren that requirM our Subfcription,

with a Defign which any of them do

difclaim, yet to us it appeared, and does

ftill appear to have the Nature of Imfjofi'-

tioij\ which has been the
.

great Engine

of Divifion among Chri'^ians from the

Beginning, and has done unfpeakable

Mifchief to the Chrijfian Church.

IX. We thought it would be a Re-

proach upon us, to do any Thing that

look'd like givhg up our Chrijlia» Liberty^

D 2 when
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when others with (ogVQTLt Strength o^KxgM'

ment are pleading for it.

X. We forefaw the Subfcription infift-

ed on would occafion RefleBions, and be-

come a Mark of Difiin^iiort fet on thofe

who fbould not fubfcribc : And we knew
that feveral, who had the fame Faith and

Opinions concerning the Trinity, with

ourfelves and our Brethren^ yet could

not be fatisfy'd to come into any Humane
Explications.

XI. We could not but think it would

highly refle(51: on thofe among ourfelves^ who

had been known often to declare againft

every Thing of this Nature.

XII. We obferved the Enemies of the

Proteflant Dijfenters to be great Encoura-

gers and Approvers of fuch kind of Pro-

ceedings ; and we have feen how many

Ways they arc ready to take Advantage

of our Brethrens Subfcription fince.

To add but one Thing more, We did

not think it proper to lubfcribe, be-

caufe
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caufe if this Humour was once complied

with, we could not tell where it rvould

Pp.
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POSTSCRIPT.
E defire it may be more par-

ticularly rem nrked, That in

Our declining the Suhfcripth^f

propos'd to Us, we appre-

hend, We have taken a

more effeciud Courfe to prevent the

Growth of Errors concerning the Do-

Urine of the Trinity
y (Whether thofe of

Arius^ or any other,) then even Our Bre-

thren who fo earneftly infifted on it. May
not the Method they have taken, tempt

Men to queftion, Whether the Scriptures

be fo ferfeci a Rule of Faith, as Proteftants

have all along reprefented them to be ?

and to conclude there mufl: be fomething

wanting in Scripture Argument and Evi-

dence, when We betake Ourfelves to Hu'

mane Declarations, and dare not depend up-

on Thofe which are Unqueftionably Di-

'vine ? Will it not give great Advantage to

the Jdverfaries of the Scripture Dodrine,

when
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when "We are obliged to defend not only

the Doflrine itfelf, but the HumumWords
made necelTary to explain it ? It cannot

be but new Queftions will be ftarted, and

'Htw Points a rife to be defended ; all

which would be Difficulties needlefsly

brought upon Ourfelves, and create Dif-

putcs among thofe who embrace the

Truth, and might join in fupporting it.

We would not treat the Ldws of God

with lefs Refpcft then is paid to Thofe of

Our Country, When any Form of Words

is prefer »bed by the Legifature as a Tefi

or Declaration, no Men, or Number of

Men, were ever allowed to put an ExpU-

nation of Their own or Others, either in>

dead of thofe Words, or together with

them ; nor do any prefumc to do it. Can

the Words o{Humane Declarations be truft-

ed to anfwer the Purpofes of Civil Go-

vernment ; and not thofe of God to an-

• fwer His^ efpecially where the Importance

is fovaftly difproportionate ?

We cannot confent to what, in our Ap-

prehenfion,has fuch a Tendency,efpecially

in prefent Circumftances, to narrow the

Chriftian



Chriftian ind Proteftaht L/W/^ of the

People ; and to diyert them from attend-^

ing to PraMicd Religipn. In fome- Points

and fome Cafes we may no doubt fubmit

to Legd Demmdsy when yet we ought

by no Means to countenance it where

there is no Pretence of Authority : But

If we will bind Ourfelves, to Humane

DecifioftSy in the deepelt Points of R^e--

'latio^y 2LS if Thej were abfoliiteiy neceifary

to Communion ; Vvdll not the natural Con-

fequence be, the leffening of Peoples- R^
gards to theWords of God, and placing a|l

undue Regard to the Words of Men. Nor
fhould Men be led into eurious Enquiries

about thofeThings, in which even Superior

C^z/'/ic/V/Vj lofe themfelves, and by which

the Minds of People will be taken off

-from the plainer Truths and Duties of Re-

ligion.And what will Truth itfelf avail if jt

be not improved into Holimfs; or if it

be made Inftrumental to deftroy or abate

that Charity which is the Bond of Perfefl-

fiefs and the fulfilling of the Law,
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